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application form
BALTIC SAIL FUNDING

applicant/ organisation/ owner
name:
address:
postal code:

city:

phone:

mail:

fax:

ship’s phone:

project manager
name:

phone:

mail:

fax:

Owners of traditional ships or sail training vessels can apply for financial support of their vessels
or cruises of their vessels. Just fill in this application form and send it to our Baltic Sail Office.

vessel
name of vessel:

type of vessel:

home port:

radio call sign:

sail number:

country:

technical details of vessel
length o.a.:

length o.deck:

beam:

draught:

sail area:

displacement:

year of construction:

type of engine:

power:

measurement:

captain:

number of crew:

number of trainees/guests:

harbours
To be eligible for funding the itinerary or cruise has to connect two Baltic Sail harbours at least.

Szczecin

eta:

ets:

Gdansk

eta:

ets:

Nysted

eta:

ets:

Karlskrona eta:

ets:

Rostock eta:

ets:

Klaipeda

ets:

Riga

ets:

eta:

Baltic Sail Office
Bureau Hanse Sail, Warnowufer 65, 18057 Rostock, GERMANY
fon: +49 (0) 381 / 381 29 50, fax: +49 (0) 381 / 381 29 90
mail: contact@balticsail.info

eta:

www.balticsail.info
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The Baltic Sail Committee will especially award cruises dedicated to support the following ideas
on board of traditional vessels. Please check all boxes that apply to your project.

sail training
social training for youngsters or elderly people
handicapped persons
socially disadvantaged people
supporting ethnical minorities
strengthening co-operation of people of different nationalities
of the Baltic Sea Region
maritime heritage or cultural expeditions
promoting sustainable use of environmental friendly energy
sports competitions
other
Please specify in your own words!

Please name the amount of funding you would like to apply for.*

€

place, date

applicant/ organisation/ owner

.....................................................................
signature

print

send via mail

*Baltic Sail Office will contact you as soon as possible. Please note that funding is not guaranteed.
Baltic Sail Office
Bureau Hanse Sail, Warnowufer 65, 18057 Rostock, GERMANY
fon: +49 (0) 381 / 381 29 50, fax: +49 (0) 381 / 381 29 90
mail: contact@balticsail.info

www.balticsail.info

